Mechanisms underlying different responses of plasma triglyceride to high-fat diets in hamsters and mice: roles of hepatic MTP and triglyceride secretion.
Hypertriglyceridemia, closely associated with insulin resistance, is induced on high-fat diets (HFD) in humans but not in mouse models. Mechanisms underlying this species difference are still unclear. Hamsters resemble humans in lipoprotein metabolism. Here by comparing the responses to HFD in hamsters and mice, we found that hepatic TG secretion, MTP expression and plasma free fatty acid (FFA) level were increased in hamsters on HFD feeding but decreased in mice. Although hepatic steatosis and de novo lipogenesis were induced by HFD feeding in both models, cholesterol biosynthesis was inhibited in mice but not in hamsters. Moreover, in insulin deficient state, HFD increased plasma TG level, hepatic TG secretion, MTP expression and plasma FFA level in both models. In summary, distinct changes of MTP expression, in correlation with hepatic TG secretion, underlie the opposite responses of plasma TG levels to high-fat diets in hamsters and mice. Furthermore, hepatic TG secretion and MTP expression seems to be associated with plasma FFA level and cholesterol biosynthesis but not hepatic steatosis or de novo lipogenesis.